
Micah 5:2

KJV " whose goings forth have been from of old, from everlasting.
RSV whoseAg jg from old, from ancient days.
ASV whose goings forth are from of old, from everlasting.
Berk. His goings forth are from of old, from days of eternity.
NASB His goings forth are from long ago, from the days of ternity.
Back bu He really comes from the eternal past.
NEB ore whose s are fat back in the past, in days gone by.
Jaru.B. his orIn -goes back to the distant past, to the days of old.
J.M.Powis-Smith whose,. rs are fron of old, from ancient days.
Moffatt .'one whose Is of old, 6f long descent(The Eternal leaves them to themselves, until his mother ivas birth to him...
J.N.Dárby whose goings forth are fromof old, from the days of eternity.
JPS("55y Whose goingfrtii are from of old, from ancient days.

TV whose family line goes back to ancient times

Psalm 2:12

KJV Kiss th Son,lest-h be.ngry,& ye perish from the way,when his writh is kindled but a little.Blessed are all they that put
/their trust in him.

RSV Kiss his feet,lsst. heb angry,& you perish in the way;for his wrath is quickly kindlad.Blassad are all they that put their
/trust in him.

ASV Kisi' the. son,les..the' béangry,& ye. perish in the ay,for his wrath will soon be kindled,Blessed are all they thaake
/refuge in him.

Bark. Kiss the Son, lest He be angry & you perish in the way; for soon shall His wrath be kindled. But, oh, the joy of all
/no take refuge in Him.

NEB worship the. Lordwith reverence;tremble,& kiss the king,lest the Lord be angry & you ar struck down in mid course! for
his angerS flares up in a moment. Happy are all who find refuge in him.

Jeru.B.Serve Yahwek,feár him, tremble kkiss his feet,or he will be angry & you will perish,for his anger is very quick to blaze.
/Happy all who take shelter in him.

J.N.poi-Smith Kiss hj. feet with trernbling,lest he be angry & you perish in the way;for his wrath is soon kindled. How happy
are they who take refuge in him.

LNDarbyKiss the So- lest-he be angry,& ye perish in the way,though his anger burn but a little.Blessed are all who have then- - - /trust in him.
Ilofthttl.yDo homage tc him truly,lest he-be angry, & you end in ruin; for his anger quickly flames - happy are all who

/shelter beside him.
JPS('SS) Do homage in purity, lest He be angry, and ye perish in the way, when suddenly His wrath is kindled.

TEV Serve the Lrd with fear; tremble and bown down to him
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